NOTICE

This is for the information of all the students (passed out/presently enrolled) that the Examination Division will consider the request of the students only if the application/request is recommended/forwarded by the Dean, University School of Studies/Director of the Affiliated Institutes of the University in respect of the following examination activities :-

1. Request for issuance of Transcript.
2. Request for Issuance of Provisional Certificate and Consolidated Marksheet after dropping the papers/apply for grace marks as per University norms.
3. Request for issuance of Degree/Duplicate Degree/Correction in Degree.

Pravin Chandra
Controller of Examinations (Operations)

Copy to:
1. All Deans, University School of Studies/Directors of Affiliated Institutes of GGSIPU.
2. In-Charge Results, Examination Division
3. Incharge, Conduct & Coordination, Examination Division
4. Incharge, UITS for uploading the Notice on the University website under the link of Examination Notices.
5. In-charge Result (1), Examination Division
6. In-charge Result (2), Examination Division
7. In-charge Result (3), Examination Division
8. In-charge Result (4), Examination Division
9. In-charge Result (5), Examination Division
10. Guard File.